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j E SCI>TION of the Paper Moncy issued by thc
MMII Continental Congrcss of thc United Statcs and

the several colonies," with illustrations by the
19 Photo-Zincographic process. Such is the titie

cf'a work, recently received from the author, Mr. John WV.
Hascltine of Philadeiphia, a- copy of which should bc se-
curcd by cvcry collector, as it contains reliable and invalu-
able information. It is ncatly printed on tintcd paper, the
price bcing $î.6o, postage paid.

- MRt. HENRN, W-. HENFREY, iS Mt prescnt cngagcd in
collccting. materials for a complete accounit of the Coins and
Medais of Oliver Cromwell, and the Mcdallic liistory of the
Protectorate, and wîll be glad te reccive any information'
rclating cither to these subjects or to the Life and WVorks cf
Thomnas -Simon, the cclcbratecl me<ialist. Collectors inî
America arc particularly rcqueetcd to send descriptions of
any Coins, Medals, or Tokcns with the head cf Oliver Crorn-
well, which they may happcn te posscss, no mattcr in what
metal or howv common. Descriptions should bc accompan-
icd by thc weights cf the coins in Troy grains, and thic sizes
of the medals in inches and tendis of an inxch, (or thc Frcnchi
mctric systern can bc uscd.) Ai communications .iaould
be addrcssed 75 Victoria Street, Westminster, England.

- MR. J. W. KLINE, Of 212 S. Sth Street, Philadeiphia,
announces that hc will issue in large numnbers te supply col-
lectors and the trade, Campaigil Medals for 1872. There
are îo varieties named, and the sanie wvill be issued imme-
diately on the nomination being made by thc Democratic
Convention in July.

- NEwV COPI'ER COIN'AGE FORPRiNcE EDwARD ISLAND.
-Wec are indebted to Hon. Jas. WVarburton, Treasurer cf
the Colony, for the foilowving information wvitli reference te
the new coinage of tbe Island :


